
WILLOW GLEN STATIONERY  |  Retail Pricing
WEDDING INVITATION PACKAGES:
Bundle and save on these three package options. Invitation bundles can be customized with the embellishment menu below.

{ The Basic Bundle }  |  Includes: Invite w/ Layer Backing Mat, Mailing Envelope, Response Card w/ Envelope
(25-49) $4.50 each + $20 Small Order Fee  |  (50-74) $4.40 each |  (75-99) $4.30 each |  (100+) $4.20 each

{ *The Classic Bundle* } |  Includes: Invite w/ Layer Backing Mat, Mailing Envelope, Response Card w/ Envelope, 
1 Extra Insert, Belly Band with Name/Date Tag|  *Best Seller!*
(25-49) $6.00 each + $20 Small Order Fee  |  (50-74) $5.90 each |  (75-99) $5.80 each |  (100+) $5.70 each

{ The Luxe Pocket Bundle } |  Includes: Pocket Fold, Invite w/ Layer Backing Mat, Mailing Envelope, Response Card w/ Envelope, 2 Extra 
Inserts, Belly Band with Name/Date Tag and free return address printing on mailing and response envelopes
(25-49) $8.50 each + $20 Small Order Fee  |  (50-74) $8.40 each |  (75-99) $8.30 each |  (100+) $8.20 each

:: Invitations available in 5” x 7” or No. 10 sizes, 6” x 6” Square invitations are an additional $0.40 each
:: Minimum order quantity of 25 on all invitations
:: Choice of White or Natural 100 lb. matte premium card stock
:: Linen, Recycled, or Metallic card stock are available — just ask for price quote and color options
:: Your choice of envelope colors — just ask for color options; 5 extra envelopes included in each order
:: Professionally printed on a Digital Printing Press
:: Products come fully assembled — all prices includes assembly time
:: Shipping is an additional cost per size and weight of order

ENVELOPE PRINTING:
Return Address Stamp w/ Ink Pad |  $30.00 each
Return Address Printing on Response Envelope |  $0.70 each(FREE with Pocket & Petal Fold Orders)
Return Address Printing on Mailing Envelope |  $0.70 each(FREE with Pocket & Petal Fold Orders)
Guest Address Printing on Mailing Envelope |  $1.00 each
Guest Addresses Set Up Fee |  $20.00

PARTY / SHOWER INVITATIONS (5” x 7” or No. 10 Invitation w/ Envelope):
(25-49) $2.80 each |  (50-74) $2.70 each |  (75-99) $2.60 each |  (100+) $2.50 each

SAVE-THE-DATE CARDS / REHEARSAL INVITATIONS (4.25” x 5.5” Invitation w/ Envelope):
Flat Card |  $2.50 each
Flat Card w/ Layer Backing Mat |  $3.25 each

THANK YOU CARDS (4.25” x 5.5” Card w/ Envelope):
Flat Card |  $1.50 each
Folded Card |  $2.00 each

CEREMONY PROGRAMS (5.5” x 8.5” or 4.25 “ x 11”):
Single Sided Printed |  $2.00 each
Double Sided Printed |  $2.50 each
8.5” x 11” Folded Double Sided Printed |  $3.00 each
8.5” x 14” Tr-Fold |  $3.75 each
Ribbon Tie Accent is an additional $0.50 each

PLACE CARDS / ESCORT CARDS (3.5” x 2”):
Flat Card |  $1.50 each
Flat Card w/ Layered Backing Mat |  $2.00 each
Table Tent Style |  $2.00 each
Table Tent Style w/ Layered Backing Mat |  $2.50 each

SEATING CHARTS:
8” x 10”  |  $45.00 each
11” x 17”  |  $90.00 each
16” x 20” Mounted |  $150.00 each

TABLE NUMBERS (4” x 6”):
Flat Card |  $2.00 each
Flat Card w/ Layered Backing Mat |  $2.50 each
Table Tent Style |  $3.00 each
Table Tent Style w/ Layered Backing Mat |  $3.50 each



MENUS
Napkin Wrap |  $2.00 each
Flat Card (5.5” x 8.5” or 4.25 “ x 11”)  |  $2.00 each
Flat Card w/ Layered Backing Mat (5.5” x 8.5” or 4.25 “ x 11”)  |  $2.75 each
Ribbon Tie Accent is an additional $0.50 each

ITINERARIES (5.5” x 8.5” or 4.25 “ x 11”):
Single Sided Printed |  $2.00 each
Double Sided Printed |  $2.50 each

FAVORS / TAGS:
(Minimum order quantity of 10)
Charity Favor Card (3.5” x 4”)  |  $1.50 each
Hotel Welcome Tags (3.75” x 2”)  |  $0.50 each
Candy Box Tags (2.75” x 1.75”)  |  $0.50 each
Hotel Welcome Stickers (3.75” x 2”)   |  $0.75 each
Candy Box Stickers (2.75” x 1.75”)  |  $0.75 each

CUSTOM TABLE/DRINK SIGNS:
Can be customized with different wording and images.
5” x 7” Flat Card |  $8.00 each
5” x 7” Flat Card w/ Layered Backing Mat |  $10.00 each
8” x 10” Flat Card |  $13.00 each
8” x 10” Flat Card w/ Layered Backing Mat |  $15.00 each

EMBELLISHMENTS:
Dress up your invitations or other event accessories.
Inserts / Enclosures Cards (Reception, Hotel, Registry, etc.)  |  $1.00 each
Layered Backing Mats |  $0.75 each
Folded Card |  $1.50 each
Panel Pocket |  $1.50 each
Petal Fold |  $1.75 each
Pocket Fold |  $2.00 each
Belly Bands — Paper or Ribbon (Basic Satin, Sheer, Raffia or Twine)   |  $0.35 each
Ribbon Tie Accent (Basic Satin, Sheer, Raffia or Twine)  |  $0.50 each
Name or Date Tag |  $0.30 each
Paper Cut-Out Shape |  $0.20 each
Crystal / Pearl Embellishment |  $0.10 each
Envelope Liners |  $1.00 each
Invitation Boxes, Gate Fold Cards, Zig-Zag Cards, Embellished Ribbons and more are available — just ask for price quote.

SPECIALS / DISCOUNTS:
:: 10% OFF on orders of invitations or event accessories with quantities over 100
:: 10% OFF on orders of all post invite stationery (Invitations must be ordered through Willow Glen first)
:: Free Return Address Printing with Pocket & Petal Fold Invitation Orders

CUSTOM DESIGN:
If you would like me to design a custom invitation and/or other stationery item, there is a one time, non-refundable custom design fee to 
start the design process. Any photos and/or images used in your design that I do not already own will be an additional cost.
Custom Invitation Design Fee|  $50 - $100
Photo Purchase Fee|  $25.00 each

INFORMATION:
All invitations, accessories and stationery products are fully customizable to meet your needs. I am here to work with your budget, so 
pricing is created as a menu format allowing you to select the services and details that matter to you most. All of Willow Glen products are 
handcrafted and a one-of-a-kind design. We do all of the designing and assembly of our products. All 4-color printing is done on a profes-
sional digital printing press with select 2-color projects and envelopes printed with a laser printer.
:: Minimum order quantity of 25 on most products (excludes tags, table numbers & signs)
:: Choice of White or Natural 100 lb. matte premium card stock
:: Linen, Recycled, or Metallic card stock are available — just ask for price quote and color options
:: Products come fully assembled — all prices includes assembly time
:: Shipping is an additional cost per size and weight of order


